
P<»5lntenuis."33
a«

ot^SmISeflcnU^'temale wltfi conflden«i*lh Its
succem. Containing no inflammatory or
spirituous Ingredients whatever. It to not only

valuable to children, affording peat relief In
Whooping Cough and kindred diseases. From
A larvc number of certificate* received fromy£rtort*U*«iittienMb« following:
From the Hct. T. O. Lamb. Pantor or
the Baptist rbarcb, Alexandria,
"Sl^AltDWA, I

most incessantly,fortwodaysand a night:fromFriday morning untilSaturday night, I tooktwice. In the evening, of the prescribed dose

l forsometime

aa£jgssa
and air to no
eemed friend.

Combining

I took the syrup again in the morning, andpreached twice during the day without anyinconvenience.
Bine* that timolhave- gjveu it frequentlyto my children, and belleVe thnt itlias esfeen-tially relieved them. Yours, Uul^,

I (MrtlenlnHr lo Clericy-Lawyeni and other PublicHpenkera.
Toiler luu. wlihontaoUcllaUon,

SfSgfgSjSgSfc1 with coughs..

of 1

SJ wttE the gmttSTdrmSlttrthat I lectured before my respective classes.
ut on taking a spoonful of the Syrup, JusTenteringmylectureroom,!couldspeak'wwAuif^Mca ihi^ntf the evening. I

men, lawyersjmdoiherp^HCBwike^^'JAME8. H. PORTER, Prqf. of JJathcnaiic*.
luoai L mtKPAlum BT
R. R, Sellers PfL,

BOM proprietors.

SELLERS' LFVER PIIiLS.
PLAIN AND SUGAR-COATED.

(The Original, only Trueand Genuine.)
_Acure of LAver Complaint, Cb*tiveness,8icJclJtad-acheand BilUou* Ditonier*. and indeed for the

w^oleda?^jof diseases originating In binary
1 c To the Pnblle.

Owing to the increaseddemand throughout<tbe ooontrar for fiusar Coated Pills, thepropri¬etor has commenced the prooe*i of SuiarCoating **the celebrated Liver WU.^lherebyplacing them before rtje public In both ways,
C«S®- ^PttSESgh^pt
The Great Internal Remedy,' roWrrfg BvyaiM iiXi. cttre oy

RHEUMATISM,
TRT-1Ac.

Johnson's Rheumatic Compound,
. >.</''. 'ASD

. BLOOS PUE1PIEE.

Mb. Johnson:.Dear Sir.' This is to certifylhat by usln* theree-fourths of a bottle ofyour.IHEuMATIC COMPOUMD AND BLOOD
PURIFIER, I was Completely cured of Chronic |Rheumatism, after having suffered for morethan eighteen yean. It has been oyer fcmr

yours truly, ANDREW ARMSTRONG. No.19 James street, Allegheny City, May 3d, 18M.
It stands unequdlled by any medicine nowbefore the public, for tlie cure of the above jnamed diseases.

^Read the following extracts and. testimoni-
m^AUurho use it receive benefit. i
nerit cures xchere all other remediesfaiLmrXo other remedy ha* becomesopopular.

SsSKSSSL-.OSTTl is destined tosupersede all others.torn inprescribed by Physicians,Jl is recommended by Phi/sicians.Jn truth Hi*aperfect benefactor.
BRKPARRD BT

R. 33. SEIiLEUS & CO.,
Sole Proprietors,

.arFor sale, wholesale and retail, by Mc- jCABE, KRAFTS Cp.u*nd .Druggists gener¬ally.
deciyM-!e8D-sep2S PITTSBURGH, PA.

ItorammeaAcdby theMedian Fnenlty. j
RANKIN'S
.f

EXTRACT OF BUCHU!
.atAJi a:ian?SH/

BABOSMA CBENATA
OR

BUCHU,;I,EA& '

y.Economy and Port&bili-».«! be found to

Increase its Medical Properties,
parvtlon will not till to effectually remove^
.SSSfADWU£r7 ..mwfonof iHTkBi.
Inflammatory Cbm-

plaints,; WeaiPServes,
. -if vo.rr> <i!"CaniS' 4-;i

.

IT IS INDEED

c ; A 9QYEB3EHGN REMEDY
It acta'penUy uj>

[WJ
Health and Vigor to the System,

to'tiie Pfctliii't
*

.

ilti<Iit«l Health and Strength.
RiB.8EI-UataA.0CVl

Bole Agents, Pittabaigb, Penna.
.HVtiMioyMSft£8VKi&®T!Aro*yJij*linR

ipw&atrt 8$l£tfdr.
Mashdghes

j . -cn TOiro-ff',

MERCHANT
j lis, rf-l^r,n.rjr .r3HBl«£ CTnc

' ' HJv

T A I L O B,
J;P T /
Ann

Dealer in Ooths, Casstaeres,
Vestings & Gentlemen's

Fiirniahing 60083,
At the Jf«U known

[
itend

NO. 3 5;,
m,

Wheeling, W. Va.,

fllX, be receiving dailt i»Ew
dltloMtohlsmlreadxextenalveBtock. The

attention orthe public Ureepectrwijaollcted.

** Th?Mew^ant^i§/1"'
-D e p artm©nt

rSouso unsurpassed by anr Em* r.r

a fine lot OP'

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods,!
rn"ewaLT,r^!S?:' ®omPrWngevery thing

Ready-Made Clothing',
finish, and will be sold at

the lowest possible price.
'». «. rr-jxoh r,-f

Thos. Hughes,
Oct 27"'3S" Cor- Monroe «nd Water Street*.

''¦¦¦¦ r I

Jinanrtal.
National Bank of Vest Tiipia,

At Wheeling;. V
Capital - - . 9200,000.

SSk pro^tiS^Sm^d011""pomu ana pn>-

in i^«r^pAxton. PMWent.
' 1 -ngnier. qs7-6m

x*nist r- r.
NATIONAL BANK

* Deeigna't^^^^^t^- &/t& j

W®B£8£s^ -.-

2^--- ¦S»&6*<m03iQ

liPuISS* .,>^>^Crook'aSS^JSaSSta; SE&jIDESS.1'JohnFMiDSSo?'
oeoro^^^at.PTB^
~nr. ^11

DISSOLtfTlON^
nr.T/i .

SSSVE
Dated ntWhrvlir,^ wa»' 11bmjmuT wonwaaeraaflimwBfto|£U

**nov¥Witness,1!
:A*' Card.. trw.v. t

Partington «fc

S&SM23&
nnportmutyof |

,MS55SSrn^«t^i
» '~1 f .U> vUtflj

¦ ¦¦,
Brewery-

mm. HAVE r^--

H. 0. HAKBOUB.

they hire * cab, <or even take
ins. A temporary linigo* is the

to attract public attention. And wl

. . -Kxdetydo? Why.ltloolciijon, accepts them as its models, and itin
precisely theae. women who "

.fashion to ladies of fashion. a___

Paris sets the^fcshlols inures? lorttie
worm: 'and Paris gets its models-, fromthe Haunting courtesans or that lnxti-
Hoas modern Babylon. Thus the
fashionable world becomes a sort of.
alembiointo which conrtezanship emp-!ties HMir jn Paris, and from which it

streams swollen by particles ofthe HUM*through Which ttpasses. It is
a BUBiiM feature in our-modern civili-

it fashion takes its hue and
omen;

a htrnr

Hhapelrom a'classo?aband«ne^wotden;and it wm remind the olasfcidstodent <ffthose apes in which oourtesansbip wasnotjonlymapootobla-'uhuV. a specialtywhich inclodedithewghest.wit, beautyandJnl^Ugence of those amongwhenits fflonHsbing existence received iI.

prominent- feature-erfwhat" mbaric agfesT It Is proof ofoui uwnu*yfar oub ahamelessnesa that a majority or
ouc,women have no higher objectin lifethan to wear the. livery' presorihed bythe prufliKiite: demvmurtJtfoTiAssyrianPanaf The palmy days of thafcXcivilisation,' in which. Papbian' ismoked an the lsland of MediterriCypress, would seem to have re-ajedln » worse form in thei nineteenth
century. Then men alone tolerated and

«<--*..'* '

ourwomen
than to a&.U4j
nnce at least, t

sire in lire
j, -n appear-»the modern representa-innt fvnplnnativesof the ancient Cyprians. , »

That^all womankind suffer them-

one who,' byJher displayV^te- offeringdirect inducements;'to< any number, of
silly and leefe wealthy woman *o at£
tempfthe same display at the expensetffofi- OfthSuf virtue.'*

.
r v:

M,,Duplin, inhisspeeoh, further'said,in speaking of extravagance and fash¬ion : "All this penetrates into the lower^rdera^y. imitation and- apassion; fprequality.; Every womandesirestbhavethe same dress as the others;?': and heconcludedwiththeintimation thatvirtueis not unfrequently: ,th» price paid forfinery. . ..m
- In view of the detestable origin' ofpresent fashions,, arid the farther 'factthat thie indulgence in these servileimitations :by wealthy people discour¬
ages marriages,' anat encourages' the
forming oftemporary bift disreputableconnections cby .young- men; and ad¬ditionally, that it developes a ruino.love ofdisplay among lesswealthy;bequally 'vain and ambitious womeu,while ij" adds vastly to the magnitudeof the social evil, we think, that, our
American women should institute areform in the matters of dress and Ex¬
penses. Not only self-respectr but gene¬ral moral considerations, as well' -asthose of a financial nature, announcethat the time hasarrivedin whichshouldjbe inaugurated an era of plainness indress, and moderation in expendituresof every kind.

THEOIESPOT.
twXkUi a r.i a rA Higniflcautand Instinctive Article. j

(FtomllaWaJotArnaL)
One single spot on the fair face of a

sheet of the best letter-pa per. will cause
its rejection when the manufacturer as¬
sorts it for sale. In obtaining rectuits
for the army, a single blemish in the
eye, a little defect In the hearing, the
loss of a finger or a toe, the slightestliuip or halt in the gajt, is the one fatal
spot which' causes" rejection, however
perfect the health in all other reep4cts.
A faultier specimen of manlyvigorof-1fers himself for examination, for. the
purpose of obtaining an insurance on
his life, but at the very first trial of the
pulse under the burgeon's finger, thecertificate is peremptorily denied^ be¬
cause there isa fatalheart-disease lark¬
ing under that fair exterior. Here is a
man who for'aUfeiime hashadUniform'good health: never dreamed but thathe
was perfectly well, but noticed for. tho
first time, an hour before, a little* whitepiinpie about, jffie"mouth, surrounded
with several-r&^^ones, giving a dull-
hurting, causing, 'howevtor*> nt>t- (thetl-^-nsipnj but meeting-thoHslightest app: 0family, physician ^accidentally on thestreet, he inquires yeryi carelessly:.MWhtttiis. itT" ' On a close inspection,the -experiejjcedt practiUoner detectsthe existenceofa'ruraiignant.tubercle;*'which sbe knows will rapidly sbreadwith a discoloration, and ond in deathwithin twenty-four houcst as.in the caseof Miw MtA B, , last week; of Mr..Henfield, six months agbt and of Mr.,Casey, a whUebtofo'rtJ rtijit.all of l^ook-
There are just as fatal tocharacter, heialth and life itself. I know.

tion, health, and grout-personal beauty;
HO Jipnptir anil.r>in

.UnterVaJsof a Veajf,- the'demon 6f a
.

Aebanch came. ayer her. It
-klUnd; har husband, one of. nature'snoblemen. The one-spot! I knew a
wife, living think, a model ofper-inal purity, or domestic Industry,mm order,>and thoroughness, X
aye to the .core jof her famUy, "of h<a

healthful, beautiful nhlfclwm, there was

fBfffalnworld goes. was all that could ba desir-1ed as to industry;-system, temperan«and order,a It.ought to haveja supremely happy family.The one spot was her
insufferable Ill-nature. It would beun-[tftie tosayshe seldomcametotM table

dnring which I:daily sat at the i
table, she never (tailed onro to emit
some venomhitheragainstthe ehildren,the servante, the food; or? the weather,
or something else. .The whole., house
was kept In a turmoil, no single day
ever passed without it! Her-oniy Son
wasdttm>.tQ*neng|jn3iouse,did not

married.for a home, and.she went-to air
asylum in-herold age; 'Th^re aremany

teous^Tmagnanimous and kind; they.alp
ways ineetyou with a smile and a wel¬
come, and you know t£1ff cordial and
<riMer«yT On, inquiry,; they "drink.".

^si'atsasiassja?

Sjsa^.a;
»nysuch

StME5BagBS«
VMv-*Cenn|ngton^ daring, a visit to
* v.rtngton? WIit«B this to-Ids paper.

^E^IghlNoHlTCAroHtisJJYo^raM-Sl0r^It0r Goy*rnor Holdon in that
J most kindly feelingBGfcSS? claTO88 here, and as to
. IwWngr of the Executive Da-

OhraThl^Skl'SSSi .U>W fflwell.

^ve^TntM'^^W- Tho' abolitionof
Con8ffutlonal^6^flem'!0andrMe

JJpudimtlon of all debts

statesmen, Hon.W H Snw»^i s£i:f?
.fyofSUte. I' met hlm"aV^lf^
fu°n*ifnrt>y "PPp'ntment, and we had a

foundlilw^^i^fc^^and1
$§S^&gSS&*&££JheUrifnnM'l^& S£W|«4jW «

ieve
HeG

IWESSSES&&&DermittSS^S1.w££l0p1®;*. 130 1101 feel
in other than gen¬eral,terms of Bis conversation, bnt can

2®®"*°our people at home t£at they^iSieMS5
ISaPthB^afu? d° not hesitot« to say

_
A Coal Iluaband.

Ifymt e/lt Jbaria Trmtcrlpt.)
In£'rrt^?*1?.^08 «nd worthy man, Ilv-

that the
of his "buzzum" had become

an^fl'wH a fellow who wastrappingand fiddling around Tripoli. The other
Mita'cto? Sh®f husband and came to
h« fOnf»"t»5ehlt2JUred SP00"® followed
2SL"St!~C Wther, and found that she

U.onoom "bu.t iro^. Thecoun'!r^U^tir«l. Tho feilow,Jump/n
Xth^ffita^Sdd'ownStal. but,VS
nS*TaottfjmtJS. bir hu,bnn<l that lie

ap^hav^taken thtt troubleto comeg&fe&iss®ra~Ssbs^cmbssssss
for,tho woman In the

aj.gw»taatj^wasinatrumentalfn;Tunninar the othnr
5W ® » be onght to pay Afo bill too* n^eatrequest&at the ^Su "

mBBBKSXSfe
nt nil..£«?'U *i u,u?1' Maine tno man

^ay*e thought *^e woman was
£e°nem fault, adding that hebelieved
that he should have to get a divert
<Si»?w£1?^ft -ra"na«ed to give him the

^2»° troubles wllhthephllXnby
«ted!Sl£taS^r11116 W6re °

ISSLAon'-aito SurTi

are the acta of a man; who is present

a^Wr7 Wh^to^le&S'r to

SSS^°?=S5
stition A^i0r8(i!fi t^ie can®G super-
Smffiww, religion Js the beliefin a

p1®*®*®® are over all his
>S«nir??r^ i JUnd even to the tin-,t6<T?oytt; who^s every-

.S^aafeSa-wf aP assured re-

jgfrfrfrfbo Vnn 'ftl'^ithe remittance

^^pProS^Snaofbe^Woav?n.lf
ateg'jteK»^k
J.'Sff°,1l-'teht..weU knit In figure,
In nil his mSSS^to.ex'ieM whanding
«.-. rr¦rfie,nyr9-.«iQne,.wa« a nn(«hia
figure in^the SrUish°SriiM«nIfOUCTlie
countenance alwnv. »..!^nt-, His

H£E5^iSS&?hSS8nrSgSBES&sgsi

Xtrark Front a Npraeh madebyHe at
n lUt-Fjr^ry Katton ¦Htln*' of troo
DmUrraU, In Beply to Sxotiier Sui
^tbeNoftllUPresctierof the Hoo
Dbprautloa.
Uy Beloved Hrkthxrino : As .1have afore told yon in & previous dis¬

course, thatthan is danger or goin' it
too strong, U.vte adopt the plan laid
down by the ultra radicals on our side,so there is danger ofbein'toomilk-and-
wratery; though I proudly say our par¬ty can not ba accused of usin the latter
beverage, "sparely,V I agree with our
reverend Brother Kaaby.that thero.«rv>vpu iiOOW^.Minkcan bo no. need now of nam* the Xi*#Roughly.let us pacificate on the lu^ger, let us,.humanise and,.harmonizeourselves to. his condition.fpr it may.not belongly afore ho votes.
We need not drop too suddenly from

our former posslshion of despising anddespitefully usin* of the colored broth-
eren. Yes, let me call, 'om /soch.forthe time must como wben we will have
black sheep even in our own.flock.
We can stilt persek'ute '6in ajid bydoin it litety* it won't be noticed muph,andwe can indulge kv a few sarkastic

remarks, about "em, out touch 'em lite-
ly if you wish to kultivate their votinqualities into our track, and lead 'en)into.our pasture-

will pay ei
. tajewdishus manner.

I am and allers have bin a moralBienial Konstitutional Dimocrat.ohowho iswillin to serve hisparty and his-self (especially the latter), at any time.Look around you on every band; isthe times lookin favorable? I thinkhot; then let us arouse from this sorrino-
laiitic slumber. I am akused of bein
too flowery at times for the kommonherd to understand.but letme exclaimwith Byron."Fupit Tbmptts".whichhas been so lately translated into "FlyTime" has passed, yes fly time haspassed, and ortem is here, and we haveskarcely a victory*I look to New.York with despon¬dency, unless we can make the niggerbelieve we are goin to be less crushin
on his rights nnder the KonstituUon.I know Fernandy Wood. I know him
as a undejlled dimocrat, and he is comlnround.*
Our oldest enemy, Horace Greely, is

a prayin for liberal terms to Wirz andJefT Davis, and all our former coad¬
jutors, now so vilainously konfined inBastilea and dungeons. FernandyWood is one of them fellers that the
Scripter speaks of as a "Profit to our
party without honor."
He too is in flavor of restorin our oldfriends toekilritesand soldier votes.\Vith such sterlin worth on our side,we should "nil desperandum*" EvenHCniy Ward.(no relation to Artemus

Ward) Beecher is kuihiri round slight-ty, and who nose but hemayultimatelybe our kandidate on the Southern ritesticket, it wood be poetic justice, on the
part of the South, and such a heavin of
mighty bosoms from throbs ofjoy as
thero would be at the announcement ofthis communion of spirits, is only to be
imagined, it cannot be described. Iklose these remarks, as my throat is
sore with much speakin. My lastwordsbein a sort of admonishion to our peo¬ple, to stand by the nashun and nigger,for we know not how mnch we mayneed em afore this matter is finally set-
tlod. Ebex^zkr Slabside.
The preacher from Hepsidam. Resi¬dence* miles hack of Cairo, Illinois.N." B. For reference aB to karakter,I refer you to the 1st East Tennessee

cavalry,.who once made a charge aginme, but was honorably withdrawd.
E. 8., P. of H.

By the Governor ofWest Virginia.
A PBOCLAHATION.

mHB YEAR THAT 18 DRAWING TO AXelose has been one of signal and bountifulmercies. The. tempest of rebellion whichdarkened and devastated the land and leftdesolate thousands ofonce happy homes, haHpassed away, and peace again blesses the landwith the sunshine from her white wings.

stupendous conflict,existonly In theM andhave left scarcely a shadow to darken thesmiling peace which, the present year hasbrouaht us. IS or is peace the only boon so-
_ _by the dread arbitrament forced uponthe country. Lasting, tranquilityhas beensecured, because the source or all our disor¬dershas been destroyed, and the great prind-

Treason and usurpation, which assailed goodgovernment- antf natural right, have beenoverpowered ahd disarmedrand the neonleof toe United States have not onSstKSra9'0"1 ahacklea of four-millions of bondmen,but have emancipated themselves foreverftom the Jfcttere which amm«lveand or^an-lsedlnlqulty has been able so long to impose.Fromthechaos into whichwewere thrown,by wicked men.-a benlflcent;P.*¦".
and need us frbm our ancient def

and law aeeured. to posterity, we, lnd<
above all others,, owe. thonloi io tlin GrRuler and Preserver .who walked withthrough thevalleiy orglboitfan!fde.Nor nlioold We be unmindful ofhlesKlnpi. In the year that fa pam, mMnaial
dostrin of the people. The

fiunlne usuany-eonsr^^
usual heaith andplent
forward' with pleosrturo of rUM[umtas
llvion the unhappy post. confidentthat a peoplewho naveshown snch for

tore of rid
Uvion'' tht
that a people v

Jn.UlS?ir of H?*1, PS"®" thevlrtne to mnln-,tain forever the noble result. their awxtflceand sullerlnc have secured,and actingin har-^5wJrM«^2f^nd*Uon otoarhon-
I, Arthur fl Boreman, Governor of theState of West Vi»i^^5efol m God,.

.

the bounds of,thisBtatobservances as the grat4
iAnd,nott*V.

_^rt»yet«oie rrom L.
of their noble wcriflcea for I
whow gladness must need«U. .
E'XSX.SiL'? " I»nurdut>-a.tto assuage by timely remembiwidows..and f. orphans and. 'tl
those to whom,asthe lmimxof heaven, ourgratlcode is d
/ IS |^^«tmy?Khi55d<iSS t!re"5a|I /of the; ,SMU> to.be amied, at theCapitol In the City of ^Wheeling, tins7th day of November, in the year oi our j

ion]

..... our 4

.and sixty-five, and J

noVlwaaw "
ValuableVineyard and
pONTAINIKQ 71 ACRES OF LANX)]
ofApples, Pearsand Plnm^SQOSmmU_

^ S"" C*",Weh'" TOa I
<». J. C. COOPER,

nej%d«c^dLtnltont0f «^»"'of'W. sfiSe- |
Valuable Property for Sale,
THOMAS HORNBHOOK,

CUSTOM HOTJSK.
Office Hocra TKOK 8 a. *. xj3crav 3 p. jc.
AH othertimesin ronwH

Wo. TO Eo*^bajjod A Third,
HAS KOB HAM!

French & American
MAflUJfACTUHED.

COHEN, SEMPIJNER& CO.,

VOl jvrmn street

a*<r «.»« ^PProredSd**/

ejtclojdva.w!iato

SW^^;XJ0e2L'
i?^.'t£hSS,la Oar"<orc-wmbe renova-

C. J. RAWLINGr & Co.,
Wholesale & Retail

NO. 27 MONHOE STREET,

(TwodtotsaboveMerchant*' National Bank.)

W^feniE TO ANNOUNCE TO OTTR.eJ2a^d2,uiS"d "" v*"*'SSt. 2^

drug business,
In the room lately occupied by

GOOD & CO*

Merchants, Manuftcturers, (Phy¬
sicians and Families,

a^ne1SfbuS^"m ^ "> Prescription

:**"p««TlpUona carefully fined at all horn.

-0eU P. J.BAWUyga CO.

Look out for Bargains
IN

BOOTS & SHOES!
TREMENDOUS STOCK

JTust Received.

Fall and Winter Goods,
at AND

Below Cost I
<n PJ^PLTNO, AT NO 155 MAW RT
iSrieMliSiltSk S"1 fr0'" U'e EtL"t "lth «

BOOTS, SHOESAND GAITEHS,
¦pESS*£. Styles. Also a |

Home-Made Work,
¦otfSSgXhM»nlH^r»«i«i
Call Soon, and Secure Bargains.

Bgtjni?* °00tl* >» «oM at tbo lowest

; D. 8TODUKO,
¦yn3Mm 155 Main at, Wheeling. W.Va.
The Greatest Medicine of the Age!
KBAPT'S DIABMEA COMPOUND!

The oply.Satoind certain Curef0r

SS&jT^iw-

5sS^.'Ife

asssse««^sag|
Di^ShSoJS^S?h*V" m"otttoorthe

f£?^"*$?^^UfindttlnvalnnhU_

. ; o.Mabtiv

-"--.__ A»*. KKAFT A Co, GtMUmrn.-

procnaed a ¦£"»

ACBBON. rat r A Co,

/X/U» BE OBTAWEDniJPOM- VHH MOST

CASH CAPITAL AND ASSETStOTBB) ¦.>

80,1100,000.
HOSCHZSEURAItCR OO. orKBW YORK. :

^SS^j^rssrr^MS
iVWl assets exceeding the**© of

Company doing Fire bortneia In the United
UlfDKRWJUTKSa AOBXCr. X YORK. \Tlie Germahla Flre Ina. CoJ./t Cash Cj< pltalTheTlanorer * " 44 L l tn,i
TheR^SSc -

"
-
~

r j^oomooo"'Orw jfiaffcy of Insurant* la famed by thoibarCtamp^nles.. ¦.

SEC.U-RITYIN8. CO. OFNEW TOtlK.

Cleveland is Plttelmrgfc Rail Road!
(Shorte* ZZ CMct" Jjaufc So* dtuTlrfa,.!

ajt'SSESS^Ss*"* "E^. "35rSAit. Pittsburgh^. .1:15 pm (fcOOpm 2:10 « m
= i^r^s1MsIv,isis

l:li)pm
feVipm
lW!pm

HEMPHELD B.ATT. ROAD

^Z-^f-zzzT^

tlJW8L33&5l
Three-foprths of the nett profitsdeclared to

polky holder*. annually.
co&tinkntal lira. dcL&FyizyrYoji
CnshCapital,all p»dil in.,..T .,*.. ssponft)o*.AwptaOa^uary 1,1865. 8C3,8Ktm

Si;«a.KStCOSeventy-five ts de¬clared to annually, thoat k\-
.nyrbilctm wllfbe Imued in any of the" abovereliable Companies on applieatton to

W. F. PETERSON,AmU :Office Main street, next door to M.AM.Bank. raar21-ly
Franklin Insurance Company

or \rawLwe.

T. IT.Locah, T.P. ShaB<*Trw«.Oeo.K.Whewf,Geo. Mendel;-John Zoeckjer. BamL McClel-hm^G^W. Franzhelm, Jas. N. Vance, Alex.

rrmwcoMpaicyhavingrfrn dulyI oncnnlscd, ate prepared to, take rW» atfair rate* pnbuiw .»»«»* nf "n W"*1 ..

Jo^aArtuHng MnblMimrati, ftirnl-icsfessson* for aterm of year*. Thin Company oC-

docedraujs. This beinga home. Institution,comnoapd of aotne ntnety-fbur stockholder*!most ofwhom are anion* our bent hudnew

a«/nSrs,,rf.5s^~win jsrmtnpu'
^irLMoCIJ^A*VP^rt^OT*a,T-GEO. MENDEL, Vice President.

formerly occupied bar Adams' Express Co.
IN8URANCB'. >

Fire & Marine Insnraiice Company
or wmcTLXxo.

IKCORPOBATED.1H IMr.

rnraramraii .Merrfmmllw, and rum!nut ill

JOHN F. HOPKINS,

n!A2^^S^^ta^'R*C^OKS^*n,,', Ijlrah-
John Donlon, Hamnel ott,
nSSSffiSSSSS%££"" *uu hemre-

Sransportation.
BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R. COMPT-

Ot/icb Balt. & Ozrio RAilroa-pQo., )
Vhmoiwq Oct. 27,1886. j': WINTER SukiiflJUijR -i.'-tj

T>ASSENGER TRAINS WILL RTTf BYr the roHowinarschedule on and afterthe20th of October, 1885":
ST. LOUIS EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leave Wheeling. Bun-} Leave Baltimore.d*ysexctd, at-H»OAji|at...u.. . *:«Or.x.Benwood 11:40 " Wa*h. J'tn... fcfl7Moundsvffle. 1201 r.* f
Grafton: iul 4fl)P.it.|SSSteandS'*-
Marttnstrarg. 2ASA.1C.
Wash. J'tn.... 7:03 M

Arrive at. "*

Camden St*n_7:40 f}

Martinsburel iVfttA'.x
Cumberland.. «tt "

gSg|aJ»>rKonndsrllla. Ilffnx.

~. . WheeUng OM "

CINCINNATI. EXPRESS KRAKf, ,

Mo^dSJiiueSS" .GES&5iVS^:EEian'7'^I
jSmwoS..Arrive *t 'Arrive atCamden 8t'n_lM» « Wh«Bnfcl.u.

MAJI> THAIN. , -,0 ,
Leave v~

E. A. WEBER,
Music dealer,

103 MaI«jUr^4,
WHEELING. WEST VA^

v

SOLE AGICNT FOR THJB STKKNWATPIANO; also (or

Smiths American Organs.

SHEET «music,
And Muale Books. Best ItalianandCferman

,-.r. tl n'f/ jlfol


